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THIS issue is somewhat late, being hald back for
the repoite of our Annual.

Baio. Ryan leaves Rochester, N. Y., and returns
to Williamsport, Pa.

ON Monday, Auguet 29th, Bro. E. T. Williams
and wife made a start for thoir work in China. May
God bless their labors in that foreign land.

WE have been rsquested te state that the Annual
Meeting oi the Disciples in Worcester, Mass., will
take place on Friday, the seventh day of Octobur,
instead of the date previously announced.

AMoNa our preaching brethren who attended the
Annual, was Bro. T. S. K. Freainan, on bis way tc
visit hie friends at Milton, N. S. Just before he
left P, E. I., he made a very satisfactory visit to
Tignish, where ha baptized one person.

A niaw Dys before Bro. H. A. McDonald loft
the Island te resume his labors as Prosident of
WestKentucky College, he received a lotter from
the President of Lifayette Collogo, Pa. (Presbyter-
ian), informing him that in consideration of his
scholarship and mteit the collage had conferred or
him the degree of M. A.

Oua readera will notice that quite a numnber
bave responded te the request to aid 6nancially
the mission work in those provinces. The tonu and
spirit of the lutters sent have indeed oncouiraged u
in our efforts to push forward this work. HEro are
a few items from three letters. We would liko ta
receive a host of just such letters ; and why
sbouldn't wo 7 '

" Brother, please accept my mite ($2.00) toward
the cause of Home Missions."-G. W. F.

" Brother, on receivirg my paper a few day
ago, which at all times is a welcome visiter and
read with care, not only by myself and family, bu
by others to whnm I send it, I sea a request for
littie help financially to aid the-work of the Lord
We, a workers in thé Lord's vinoyard, should b
more earnest in the work than we are, and no
wait te be reminded of our duty. Enclosed fin
$1.00, and will try to give more in the future tha
ir. the paut. Wishing yen success lu all your en
dcavors, your brother. G W. A."

"Brother, we like the call made tpon the broth
ren to aid the young mon that have decidéd to giv
their tine and strength to proaching the Gospel o
of Christ. A higier calling can not he found o
oarth, àid we hope thoro will b ne lack of money

My wife and I enolose $1.00 each for the work.-
T. R. E."

THiE Patigot, of Charlottetown, P. E I., gives
some interesting fact in connection with the Ste-
venson family. Bro. R. W. Stevonson, now
preaching at Mankato, Minn., is a son of Robert

Stevonsoni. Thero are other facts of equal intorest

.concerning this family which are long we hope te

give in the colunns of TnE CHRISTIAN.
" A very remarkable group was photographed at

Thomas Cook's gallery, Qcon Street, Charlotte- r
town. It consisted of six brothers, whoso united k
ages amounted te 405 years, or au average of 77½
yoars ceach, as follows:r

Charles Stevenson, Tiguish...........86
John Stevenson, New Glasgow........82
Andrew Stovenson, Fredericton.......80
William Stevenson, Fredericton....... 77
George Stevenson, New Glasgow......73
Robert Stevenson, Ruatico......... 67

Thay are all hale and hearty, and are fine speci-
mens of ripened.ananhood. With the exception of
the two younger, they cau all read without specta-
cles. They are all mombors of th Churclh of
Christ un this Island, Charls and John boing
elders. The wholu family cotnsisted of six brothers
and six sisturs. Three of the sisters aro dead,
namely, Mrs. Wm. Bagnall, of New Glasgow, hirs.
»Dickieson, New Glasgow, and Mrs. Simpson, of
Cavendish. The surviving sisters are Mrs. George
Bagnail, New Zecaland, Mrs. James Houston of
Rustico, and Mrs Samuel Worth, lato of this city,
but now of Worcester, Mass. Our esteemed
townsman, Mr, Matthew Stevenson, is a son of
Androw Stovensen, and nephew of the others."

A i3uorisat siguing himsei ' "Sanox " writes uis:
lu your August issue, first page, roterring te

the Chtirch ilu Sanyçrna, Yoti say, 1 Lat it ha roanim-
cbered, toc, titat this was tha only church ef the
csavon tapon which the Spirit passed nau censcure.'

."De yen net in this reinark do injustice te tho
oh urch and te the beotharhood rat Philadelphia 1

*Please allow your readers te ro.raad thai following:
Te the augel cf the church in Philadeiphiaý write:

. ... I kuew thy works; bohold, 1 have set betora
thea an open door, sud nu main Cali shait it . fur

*thou hast a littia strenath, snd hast kept My werd,
aand hast net denied My naine. ]3uhold, 1 will

nnake thoa cf tha synagogue cf Satan, which say.
athay are Jews, aud are nt, hait do lire; hchold, 1

wlli maka thora te corne snd worship bore thy
feteansd tekncav that Ilhava lovad the. l3ecause
thou hast kopt the word ot ucy patience, I aise wil

Skaep theufo m the heulr cf tecaptattion, which shall
coulo tipon ail tiha world, te try thema that dwell
upen the carth. ]3ehild, I cerne quickly, hoid that
tsst which thota hast, tiret ne man take tiry crowu.

SHinm that ovarconmothl il 1 anake a pillar irn the
Stemple cf rny Qed, aud ho shait go ne More eut;

and 1 %%ill write tapon hinm the naie et my Gori. and
the naine et tho city cf nMy Qed [wiaich le] Naw
Jercîsalain, whichi cometh down oaît cf heaven frein

sMy Gamd; Alld Li ivili avnito aipon hlm] uîy ncw
Daine.' Rav. iii. 7-13.

il It is traie that Sinyrna raceived tha divine

s

Sapprovel, hbit in n streaiger or more onîphatie

t ternis tbsia did tho ohaîrclaliPhiledolphia." Se.x
a Wu, atc tltatnkftt tu utir broller toi' caiiing ucîr

*attention te what lac cors-and te searacm ùxtoicat
't ustly, teo-injastico te the chtirch and brother.

t

b ond ut Philadoîphia. Baut the phrase Il theu hast
na littie fitrcn,,tit" stiggeats te tour mind that things
c-woe sitt jost as thuy Ahucald boi that iu this phrase

thero je at least an implicd censura, net (puud iu
the message te the ciaaîrci aet Smy~rne. Wc thirak,

a

~ticerefere, tiiet the chtarch at Smyrua recolved the
n: divine approvel iu stronger or more omphatic
. - language than did tho cliureh iu Philadelphie.

OUR A NiVUAL AT ST. JOIN.

Our Annual Meetirag of 1887 was tho thirty-third
Annual of the Disciples of Christ of New Bruns-
vick and Nova Scotia. In many respects it was
ho best. If I am net right in saying it wes our
est Annual Meeting, I am certainly right in say-

ng it was a grand success. Tho weather was all
we coulad wish, both on our journey to the Meeting
nd during the timo of tho Meeting. But as our
eturn home was an after considoration, we will
keep it a profound secret.

We had over a huandred visitors. I have the
names of a hundred, and no doubt there were sone
resent whoso names I did not ascertain. Now
Brunswick sent us visitera froum Leonardville,
Lord's Cove, LuToto, Nauawigewank, and Fair
Haven. Nova Scotia gave ais a number from diff-
eront places, viz . Ralifax, West Gore, Cornwallis,
Kingston, Tiverton, Westport, Southville, River
John, Kempt, and Milton. Tho banner church
was Leonardville; there woro eighteen of her mom-
bers present. The emallest number was from Mil-
ton-only oe. There wore visitors also from P.
E. I.; from Swampscott, Springfield, Worcester,
Boston, Mas.; from Eastport, East Machins,
Lubec, Vanceboro, Maine. There werea twelve
proachers in attendance, besides the resident

preacher, three of whiom did the preaching, viz.:
Bro. Rogers of Swampscott, Bro. Minnick, of Lu-
bec, and Bro. Crawford, of P. E. I.

On Friday evening the time was improved by
Bro. Rogers, who gave us a discourse from James

iv. 8, which was well received.

Saturday morning, ton o'clock, we had an infor-

mal meeting. The subject of the meeting was -
" How tu have a good, successful prayer-meeting."

Reiarks wore mµ de, experiences and observations
given, questions asked and answered, and many
good thinge said that impressed on every heart the

auccessity of tho prayer-meeting in every church,
and also how te mako the prayer- meetirg m9>ro ln-

teresting and profitable. All seemed te b pleased
with this meeting and spoke of it as boing a " do-
parture " in the right direction. We sincerely hope

that this featire of our Annualas may increase, that

we may go tc these meetings with matured ideas on

church werk and exchange with each other our

ideas; by so doing we will soon have a knowledge
of the practical workings of church interests that

will secure sicceas in all our chaarches. We may,

et some future tim-e, report soma of the good thinags
àaid at this Saturday morning meeting.

Saturday aftornuon we hid a social meeting, In
which many took an active part. ln this meeting

wemissed the voices of many.who, in formertimes,
were always heard. Oh, how fast we are passing
away I But te nitigate this sorrowful feature was

the fact that other faitlhftil, noble young mon and
womient are takinag the places of the departed, some

'cf wva wo werc delighed in soeing anîd hearing
at our Annual. The afternoon meeting was good

and left some impressions on our hearts nover te be
orased.

Saturday esciing Bro. Muiaick spko to a fine
cungregation on the subject of " JustificatiQn."
E, niado himself well aunderst.,od. He kept con-

tany w itha his subjeuct all ti.reughl hie discuursa, Weo

were ail pleased wii .ho matn and his proaching,
and wished we c ,uld k, cp him in the east. At the

TfIE
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o>inelusiçn f his diec..uree two confessed thre name
of Jesus.

Sunday mîorising at 7.30 a large number met for
prayer, and a must saomn, dulightftl meeting wo
had, aftor which there were twu baptisms.

Bro. Rogers at il o'clock gavo an excellent dis-
course frin Rov. i. 18, to a full house. Directly
after this meeting we attouded to the Lord's Sup-
por, Bros. Barnes, Emory and Leonard ofliciating
No words can express the joy of the heart in the
presonco if such a luving Saviotir. Beforo our
eyes, in those embloms, is Christ crucified amonv
us, Such love as this should inspire us to love Him
with aIl ouir hearts.

In tho afternoon Bro. Minnick spoko again, and
in the ovening Bro. Crawford spoko to a crowded
bouse. The writer was not presout, but ail those
ho heard speak of thro discourse said that " Bro.
Crawford g.ave us a grand sermi!on." Aftor this
meoting thore was anothor baptism.

Monday at 10 o'clock fuund quito a number
cathored for business. Bro. Ford was elected
Chairnan. Reports woro read from oighteen
churches, showiing an increase of 100menbrs. This
is quite oncouraging. Many of the lutters that woro
read gavo very encouraging reports of the cause in
their respective kit.ds. Wo have many things in
connection with.the success of the past year to in-
spire us to a greater degrce of activity. But more
especially should the opportunities that are opsn to
us for doing a much greater work thait wo have yet
donc inspire us with greater earnestness and greater
efforts. It is vory liard for us to think it possible
for one ta enjoy heaven who is not interested and
actively engaged in this blessed work. It may b
possiblo that one who is indifferent to the spread of
the gospel in and ail over our land will go to heaven.
If they do, heaven only knows-as Spurgeon says
-how they got there. Bro. Frank Lambert was
choson a mcmber of the Missioti Board. It was
moved and lest, that we have a coimitteo chosen
at this meeting te arrange a proegranme for the
next meeting, ce that ail could know weeks and
months before the Annual what the order of the
meeting would be, whon, how, and what would b
done. We hopo our brethron will givo tlis special
thought se that by another Aninual this order may
bo fully established. Muclh was said and done ai
this meeting that was good that wo have not tinie
to report. A great deal, however, ivas left undono
for thie want of time. Our time is too limited in
theee business meetings. One thing, however, is
worily of notico, viz., peace and unity prevailed
in aIl our deliberations. Wo love the cause of God
too deauly te allow our notions ar.d whims to divide
and destroy this blessed and important work.

The ladies held their business meeting at thrco
o'clock. A large number of the sisters were present
and a few of the brothren. Letters and reports
were read, and remarks were made by both broth.
ren and sisters. Sister James E. Barnes was Presi-
dont of the meeting, and by her romarks convinced
aIl that she is intensely interested in the mission
work. I am ashamed and yet coinpolk.d te say
that the church in St John has left us away b.
hind in this important work of miesions. Read
carofuilly the report of this meeting, and then re-
selva in your heart to do more.

In the evening at eight o'clock wns a general
meeting in favor of mis-ions of which I will have
more ta say at another tUie.

Thus ended a grand and extra good Annual
Meeting. One thing we had te regret, viz , that
there were net more of our brothren, who are
workers in the churches, at this meeting.

The benefits of these meetings are ton much t.,
losu; we are ton puer te allow such rich opportuni-
tirs far getting eond te b lest. Thera is nothing
better for increasing our faith and enlarging our
hoarts.

I have said nothing of the kind and unatinted

hospitality of tho brothron in St. John, because I
knlow my mnability te do the subject justice; se I
leave this part, witl marly other good thigs, fur
tie brethren te imagine.

On Tuesday evening two were b tptized, makuug
six, and one other te be baptized, making soven
baptisns in all. H. MURRAY.

DLSCIPLES OF ùHIRIST'.

The Anuial Meeting of tho Disciples of Christ of
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia was opened atthe
Cobuîrg street Chr istian Church on Friday ovening.

The attendance was large and attentive. The
services were opened by E C. Ford, of Cornwalls,
who resd the lymïins, and the preaching was by W.
H. Rogers, of Swampscott, Mass Ho based his
discourso on James iv. 8, and Aets xvii. 24 to 20.

On Sturday, at 8 r. m , H. Minnick preached
froin Romans iii. 21, JutstiFi od only through Christ.
On Suniday frein 7 ta 8 A. bi. a prayor-neetiing wa.,
led by H. DuVou, and at the close of this meetiiig
two persons wcre baptized.

At Il A. m., W. H. Rogers preacled from
Revelation i. 18, on Christ the Living One. Min
is a living o (1) Christ is the living one. Al
life is derived froni Him. As ail lesser liglits are
derived froin the sun, se, aise, Christ is the source
of aIl moral light It is not in light andatnosphere
that we live, and miiove, and have our being; it is iii
God that we live and nove and hive our being. (2)
Tho living one ws manifested in the fi sh, and
suffered death. The Prince of Life was dead. Ho
who raised Laziruis was dead. Death Iv triumphed
over life, say the demoi a of darkness. (3) But nu!
Christ is not dead. The skeptie says that the
church is biut upon an en'pty sepulchte. But that
means it is built on a risen Lord. Ho is alive for.
over more. (4) So death is not tie end of life. It
is an incident by which life is enriched, enlarped
and made eternal. Christ bas the koys of death
and the unseen world. Because Ho lives, we shall
live aise.

At 3 p M H. Minnick preached froin Ezekiei xviii.
29. Pardon of sin was conditional in the patriar chal
and Mlosaic dispensations John the 13ptist
prenched conditions for the pa don of sin. Christ.
iffers pardon on condition that wo love and obey

Him.
At 7 r. M., Elder D. Crawford, after readiug

Luke x. 21, in which Jesus hoartily tlianked
His Father fur hiding holnse things from the wise
and prudent, and revealinig then te babes, read
the 23rd and 24th verses ta show that tho wise and
prudent vere the many prophets and kinrgs, and the
babes His disciles. Ho then call-d special atten-
tion to the two) persons, Jesus, and the lawyer who
tempted hii with a questiou abut oternal life, in
which was sot forth in clear contrast the humanand
the divine views of that important subject. The
lawyor's own description left him hopoleus, as by
the derds of the law no fleah shall be justified. Ho
aIso showed that by the work of Jestus aIl who accept
Him are justified ain His accoiunt by the law of the
spirit of lifo in Christ Jesus. At the ckse of this.
discouurse, one made the good confession.

At the prayer-meceting, after the evening sermon,
ane more was baptized. Ail the meetings were
crowded and the greatest interest prevaled.

The budiness session of the D:sciples of Christ
opened in Coburg streot Chm-ch M-.nday morning.

A Womana Missionary Meetivg was held in the
afternoon.

In the ovening, a general missionary meeting,
which was vory largoly attended. The chair was
eccupied by Bro. E. C. Ford, of Corr.wallis, N. S ,
who read oighteon verses from Phillippiais, ii.,
and Bro. Crawford followed with prayer.

The cliairman stated the purpose of the meeting.
It was te arouse a more earnest intercst in mission-
work, and Io atir up the brethren o- the domainds

Pr-

thrat wore made upon themr in this direction. In
the pasago lie had rend, P.iul speaks of such wrork.
It is the duty of aIl who have within therm the àight
of tre gespel to disseminate that lhght. Wlhen this
series (f meetinga came te a close, ho hoped that
overy hoeart would have received fresh inspiration,
and that every beart would be strengthoned in the
work of thre Lord.

Mr, Rogers, of Swampscott, Mass., said, our only
permanent inspiration comes from the Word of God.
Wo accept the command, Go forth into all the world
and preacli the Gospel te every creature : but it id
necessary ta tell men the s. ay ta salvation. No one
over tauight. as Christ tauglit the reality and necessity
of salvation. He tauught it by the exemple of Hie
life. Civilization spreads. But if wo do not come
nearer te God what is the use of ciXilization i The
speaker believed in himsolf because bc blioved in
bis ieighbor, and ho believed in his neighbr be-
cause le bolieved in God. He holieved himeolf
and every one present, was a creaturo a destiny.
As soun as one belicves ho was 'creatod far some
grand purposo, he will feel a desiro te bo of service
te his fellow me. ''he gloon of Paul's prison life
was relieved by the privilege of preaching te his
follows. If mer, realiz2d the aIl prevailing love of
God, they would lead grander and nobler lives.

Mr. Crawford felt that the soldier of Christ was
in a good position; a position that angels nover
hold. A yoiung miniuter, adversed te foreign mis-
sions, asked Wellington if ho did not think that by
the introduction of the missionaries the morale of
nations wero corrupted. Tho Iron Duke answered,
" L, ok at your marching orders." We, children
cf God, hao our marching ordors, promulgated by
Christ when ho was about te go from earth to the
presence of the Father; Go mien all the world and
preach the gospel te every creaturo. We feel the
nocessity becauso it was commandod by the- e-
deemor. Wu cannot al bo missioiaries, but we
can assist those who are, materially and with our
prayers. When the teacher of our salvation comes,
how glad shmall wo be te hear Him say, " well done,
good and faithful servant" Whon wo are·doing for
Christ, wo aro doing that which wili lead us te
eternal peace.

Rov. J. T. Parsons (F. C. Baptist) who was
prescnt, expressed his sy m pathy and interest in the
objects of the meeting. Coupled with thé injun-
tien which had boon discussed, vas the promise that
ho that believed and is baptized shal have eternal
life, and lo I I am with you always, evon te the end
of the world. We cannot. realize these promises
unless we comply with the conditions, one of which
is that theu knowledgo of God shall je disseminated
throughout the world. He liked te sea men who
were os ready te puit their hands in thoir pockela
as te got dni on their knees, He prayed Gcd for
success in missionary wolk-not fer foreign mis
siens only, but domestie as well. There are places
within two days' journey of the city whero asermon
is raroly heard from one year to-another.

Mr. Emery said these talks give us light, and he
who walks in the liglt dues not-stumble. If mon
will b faithful tho word of God can be carried into
aIl the world. Tho man who aide in sending mis-
sionaries abroad fulfils the injurnction as well as
they who go. God sont His Son, a missionary'to
save us from our wretchedness. He came te show
us how moi, can be saved. It cost te save us; let
is spend a little thiat others may b saved. Mon
are ail aroind is in sin; are we trying to lift them
up, si they may stand with tho .children of God?
If wo negect te do this, the question ie, shall we,
ouirsolves, b' saved? May God help us to bea ake
in this grot inatter.

Mr, W. Murray said, when wo- speak eta mis-
sionary we speak of one wbo bas e, methinito tell
for another's bon, fit. God sont a missionary from
thé s.y. He came to doliver an iiportant ineasage
and ta die. We ought-to be the greatest mission-

t;
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aries in the world. The lost are ail about us, and
it devolves on us ta aid in leading thom ta Christ.
To do thtis devolves oi overy disciplo of Christ.
Ho had tic patience witht any one c'aiming ta be a
disciple of Christ whose hoart and purso were net
open ta the mission cause. Ho know mon whose
poverty lie nover had occasion to suspect except
when the contribution box was placed beforo them.
Wo profeas our friendship for the missionary causa
but spond our money for worldly ploasures. We
show how much we love God by what wu do for the
unsaved. If wo expect ta mneot our unsaved friends
in heaveno, we thall have te do something ta lcad
then into the riglit path.

After brief remnarks by Bro. Minnick and Bro.
H. Murray, a collection was taken, whîten a vota of
thanks was passed by the visitors te the St, John
brothron for thoir royal lospitelity.

Near the close of the meeting one young lady
cme forward and mado a confession of faith. -t.
John Sun.

CHURCH WVORK IN ONTARIO.

I conmenced my visita ta the churches in August,
1886, and in the seven months following I visiktd
forty five congregations, usually spending two or
three diys with each, and occasionally îmaking long-
er stays, as for instance, two weeks in Toronto, and
one wook each in Welland, Glorcairn and West
Lake.

During this savon months I preached almost avery
night except Saturday, and on seavoral occasions on
that night also.

As my visit to each church was nocessarily short,
I did but little work likely ta lead ta additions-only
fifteen confessing the Saviour in the different meet-
inge. My main teaching was along the line of
Christain duty, and I gave much proninence ta (1)
0.ur responsibility as a people in spreading the

gospel: (2) The noed of more preachers; (3) The
ieed there is for developing the talents of Our

young mon and encouraging thom;(4) The need for
a larger and more systematic liberality.

Very much interest was talion in theso discourses,
especially thse roferring ta the question of money,
and to the encouragement of our young men.
This intercst was truly refreshing and made tqilk-
ing, on what I feared would prove au unpleasant
subject, not only easy but a pleasuro.

Whilo visiting the chu clies I took the opport-
unity of inquiring about a number of things, with,
as far as I could get them, the following results,
and'I subniit>them as fairly reliable.

The total number of Disciples in Ontario, in the
congregrtions, is about 3,600, vwih possibly 500
scattered membors, making in ahl about 4,000,
Beamaville, Everton, Meaford and Erin Center
being the largest congregrations, asd having each
aboulI, 150 members.

Twelve prochers are giving their whole timo ta
eighteen churches, while three only are giving
their iwhole time ta more general work. Thus
there are only fifteeu preachera who ara giving
their whole time ta the work in Ontario, and these
are not ail entirely supported.

In mauy of the chuches the teaching and preach-
ing are doue almost exclusively by the elders,
rn'any of whoam ba-o grown old in tho work. Lt is
rare ta see yong men sharing in the public services
of the church, a thing much to b deplored and for
wihich a speedy remedy should be found. Denison
Avenue, Toronto, has more than any other con-
gregation I have visited, there boing soino twelvo or
fourteen mon of vatying ageas who can take part in
the services.

Of Sunday scbouls we have about twenty-seven
with aone 1,400 childron receiving instruction.
Everton, Bowmnanville, St. Thomas and Moaford
havíng the largest attendance, Meaford heading
the list with 130 scholara.

About twenty-six churches uiLly bave prayer.
meetings during the week, while thirty have only
one meeting on the Lord's day with noither prayor-
meeting nor Sunday-school, prayer-mncoting and
Sunday achool go together in nineteen cases eut of
twenty.seven.

A ticw fo %ture of the work and ai iraportant one
isthe initerest talion by our isitors in missionary
work. Wo have "Womenm's Mission Bands" ii
connection with the cherches of Guelph, Everton,
Wainfleot, Labo and Toronto. Their zeal atd an-
orgy will be productive of nîmich good in quicken-
ing our interat in tl i spread of the gospel, both at
homoe and in foreign lands, and oven now doing
net a little in proroking the brcfhre'. "1 to love and
good works."

Our church property consiste of forty-ive ncot-|
ing houses, valued at Q62,000.00, almost free froi
debt. The most valuablo are St. Thomas and
Beamtsville, possibly worth about $5,000.00 each;
Mea.rd ie building a new house of almnost equal
worth.

During the past year we raised neam ]y $9,000 for
the support of the churches in the province, and
for missionary work, both home and foreign, about
$2,500, besides rany gifts te bothhomne and foreign
work from individuals of which this wvas taken ie
account. It would bosafe to say thatSl2,000h.st oar
for all puirposoe, being a average of $3 per member
per year.

A checring fact is, that many of our churches are
manifesting a zealand activity qîite refreshing, giv.
ing a promise of mucli future good; and a disheart-
coing fact is, that soie fow seen ta have passed
tbe point for making an offort, and will probably
cease to exist or bo carried oit with great difficulty
and at great disadvantage.

Jas. LEamAD.
June 4, 1887.

gav of Ífte iff.

NE W BRUNSWICK.

SAINT JOHN.
A " Farewell " was given on Thuîrsday ovening,

August 18th, by a largo number of the church and
congregation, at the home of Bro. W. A. Barnes,
to>our young Bro. Ellis B. Barnes, who left next
norning (accompanied by his mother as far as
Boston), to enter the Bible College at Lexington,
Ky. Before sitting down to the aumptuous tea
which the sistors had provided, Bro. Chas. DeVoe
in a short speech presented hin with a woli.filled
purse. Bro. Ellis, taken somewhat by surprise,
responded in a suitable manner. After tea there
was singing, recitation and agrecablo convereation.
The pleasant evening was brouglit to a closo by
singing that boatutiful hymn,-

God'be with you till we meet again;
By His counsels, guide, uphold you,
With His shoep securely fold you;
God bu with you till we meet again.

The young people of Waterloo Street Freo Bap.
tist Church'will visit us next Tuesday ovoning te
worship with us. Our youing people will gladly
welcone thom.

NOYA SCOTIA.

CORNSWALLIS.

A few words as te our work here may b of in-

terest to your readers. Since ny last report ive

have had one addition by baptism. Our meetings
are well attended, and a growing interest is inani-
fest. I am now preaching regularly on Lord's day

mornings and evenings in our meeting-honse on

Lower Church Street, and once a monthi at the fol-

lowing places: Shefilield's Mills, Steam Mill Village,
Cold Brook, and Woodville. To fill these .ppoint-

monta I have te proach threo tines each Lord's
day, and drivo about 22 miles on an average. Be-
aides this work, I teach a Bible-class each Lord'a
day morning before preaching. Our prayer-meet-
ing ia hold on Wednesday evenings, and though not

largely attended, owing ta tho distance nany of the
brethren live from the place of mecotirg, still they
are intoresting and profitable.

I am oncouraged in ny work hero by the liearty

co-oporation of many of the brethren. When I
mee brothren coming regularly from fivo tu fourteen
oiles to attend tho meetings, ive know thoy are
interestod; and this quitea number of our brethren
ara doing, whilo those who live ucarer the meeting-
house show no leas intercat, often walking from one
to three miles to be present.

Another feature of our wurk hure that is encour-
aging is the large nunber of young people who
attend our mentings. Everywhore I proach the

young nako the larger part of our congregations,
and they give an attentic n that makes it a pleasure
ta speak ta them.

I ia trying ta preach the faith as " onco delivered
to the saints," with the ability God lias given. I
am relying on the promises of God, and feel con-
fident that after the sowing we shall have a reaping
tine. Lot us go forth, " bearing precious seed,"
for the promise is that "'ho shall doubtlesa cone
again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with
him." -

We were much cheered by the presonce of Bro.
Capp, who spent a few days with us tast week. Our
brother had beon quito sick for soie weeks, and
had cone over ta recruit. I enjoyed overy hour of

this visit, and every mile we drovo, and found the

time ail too short bdforo lie had ta leave for his

work in St. John.
E. C. FOD.

Port Williams, Aug. 24, 1887.

P. S.- My correspondents will please address me

at Port Williams, Kings Co., N. S. E. C. F.

HALIFAX.

Church of Christ meet for worship overy Lo'•d's

day at 11 A. M. and 7 11. -s. in Sons of Temperance

Hall, Cornwallis Street. Prayer. meeting on Wed-

nesday evening at 8 o'clock.

P. E. ISLAND.

Our prospects on this Island are encouraging,
and we trust our confidence in God is growing more

and more.
The brethren in Charlottetown are trying to

liquidate a debt on the church property, nnd we

are happy to iearn that iii this they meet with the

sympathy and aid of the bretliren in the country.

Were ail duly ta consider the desirability of having
a church meeting regutlarly in the capital, where ail

members front different points, attending for edu-

cational or other purposes, can ilmeet with their

brethron for " fellowship, for the breaking of broad

and for prayer,' and aise how extrumnoly difficult
it la fur a faw tu scure land and build a hose in

a city, they would feel it a privilego to assist that

fcw in their neble efforts. They have se well

aucceeded in Charlottetown in building thoir house

and paying for it with the aid of their brethren,
that wo are quite hopof l that the day is near when

the whole property will be free and that ail who

fuel disposed ta listen ta the gospel will feol as,free
ta attend in that house as if they were shareholders.

Since the Annual Meeting the young people iti
Now Glasgow fiaia started a prayer meeting which

is steadily growing in numbers and intorest.
Bmo. Freeman is becoming acquainted with the

brethren on the Island and is highly esteemed
veaerover ho goos. He baptized to young mon

in Tryon, and is much encouraged in his work for

the Master, D. 0,

t
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EDITORIAL.

<HRIUST'S LKENESS AND BUPERIORTY TO MOSES.

(Acts iii. 22 and HeL. iii. 3 )

Masos and Clirist are aliko in the courses by
whiclr each lad his followors, Moses' course boing
Btrikingly typical of Christ's. Moses was sent ta
deliver fsrael from the slavery of Egypt and load
thom into the possessionr of the land promised ta
thoir fathers; Christ came ta deliver mon from sin
and lead thei into the rest that romains for the
people of God. Betwoon Egypt and Canaan lay
the Red sca, the wilderness, and the Jordan. lt.
Egypt typifiod the sinner's slavery. 2nd. Tho Red
sea typified th buliover's baptism. 3rd. The vil-
dornass was a type of the Christian life. 4th. The
river Jordan a type of death, and Canaan a type
of hcavon. Wo seo in Moses' course-Egypt, the
Red son, the wilderiess, Jordanr and Canaan ; wo
sea Jesus leading men fron ain, through baptism,
through a life of faith and labor and purity and
lova, and througlh death into tahe glorious lberty of
the sons of God.

Mos' Ilast and effectual work in Egypt was the
killing of the Pascal lamb and sprinkling ils blood
as God directed. This blood mnado the ovident
separation between lrael and their eneuies, and
was the signal of their speedy marci froui bondage.
(Ex. xii.) Tho death of the Lamb of God, Ris
resurrection, :md. Bis entering into leaven with
His own blood, caused the separation of mon from
their sins, and wero thé signais of their inmediate
inarch froem that slavery on the journey which ouds
in heaven. laraiel was in great trouble when they
began their march. Bef'>ro thein rolled the soa,
and close bobind them woro thoir Egyptian enemies.
[n thoir agony thoy cried te Moses, who told them
ta stand still and sea the salvation of Gùd. He
know not what to do, but felt sure " God wouild
provide " help for the holpess, and ho cried to
God for belp. The Lord told hin ta speak to tho
childron of Israel that they go forward, and stretch
bis rod over the sea. He did so, and its waters
wero divided se that they followed Moses between
the walls of water on dry land. Here was a glor-
ions scene--God commanding, the people obeying;
and God delivering thom with a mighty band,
When they knew not what te do and enemies close
upon them it was hard ta stand still, but they were
ta do tits, confiding in God. Wheneuver ho gave
the word, " Go forward," they did eo in the same
confidence. The sea was a wall on each side of
themu, and the pillar of cloud passed over ard went
botwoen them and the Egyptians, being a light i
lrael, but darkness te their enemies. They wore
net baptized by the cloud alono nor by the sea
alone, but passing under tho cloud and througi the
sea, they were ce pway buried or baptized.
Hence says the ap N, oreover, brethren, I
would net thatyo should bo ignoranthow thatall our
fathers wor unuder the cloud and ail passed througi
the soa and were ail baptized unto Moses in the
cloud and in tho sea." (1 Cor. x. 1, 2). By tiis
wonderful deliveranco God proved ta thein that
Moses was Ris embassador and they were ience-
forth bound ta oboy him, and ivro thus
initiated or baptized into him. The cloud which
was light to Israel was darkness te the Euyptians,
apd the water which saved them drowned their
enemies, se that only 'heir dead bodies came ta
the shoro. This salvation made thom very happy,
and they loudly praised God in the song of Moses.
BHow similarly wero the Jows situated at Poni ecost 1
They ad, a few days beîforo, cried out, :Away
with Him I crucify in ! Give us Barabbas and
deWaroy Jesus ! Let Ris blood be c us and on

our olîlîdren I " Now they icard and bolieved that
[o was the Son of God, that God had in iaven,
made Hlim bath Lord and Christ, They wvora in
greater agony than wore thoir fathars at the Red
sea, and said, 4 Man and brothron, what shall we
do i How can wo get clear of our sins? and the
groatest of thom all denying and crucifying the
Lord of giory." The Lord's ealssador told thom
ta ropont, or turn witi purpose of -heart from ail
thoir sine, and ho baptized in the naine of Jesus
Christ for the remîission of sins, and they would
receive the gift of the Boly Spirit; for the pro.
mise was to tham and ta thoir children, and ta ail
that wuera afar off, ote. Although theoy iad desired
in thoir fury that they wouild bu respousiblo for
Ris death, pardon vas frooly c.ffored ta them and
thoir children as well as ta ail who were afar off.
Thoy that gladly received the massago wero bap-
tized, nat into Moses, but into Christ, who pur-
chased their pardon by [is death. Th joy that
began thon will grow and incrcase forover. They
wuill b glad ta knov that the One they crucified is
a loving Saviour; glad that He bas led the way in
baptisu as plainly as Moses passed under the cloud
and throurgi the sea; glad that He ias sent the
gospel ta overy orcature with distinct conditions
and the positivo promise of pardon; and that thoy,
His very murderars, wuere ta ba the first partakers
of Bis pardon. Thoy praised God in the sang of
the Lanib, who was worthy of more glory tihan.
Moses.

After God iad delivered Israel from thoir ona-
mies, thoy followod Moes through the wilderness.
While thoy obeyed Moses and God they wont
straiglit on towards Canaan and saw tie Egyptians
.no more. But whon thoy rinned against God, and
in their iearts turned back to Eg> pt, they met new
eneiies Who drove them back into darkniess. Sa
when Christians follow Jesus, thev go on in the
narrow way and become stronger aud more like
their diine Rcdccmer. Theirold sine, fron which
they iavo been purgod, hava no ruera dominion
over thin. Theirs is the path of the just which,
like the shining light, shines more and more until
the perfect day. But alas I many who start in the
heavenly courae sin against Christ and in heart
turn fron Hinm and forget that they were purged
fron thoir old ains. They become a proy ta now
enomies, and they "know net at what they
stumblo."

Moses led irae from month ta menth and froin
year ta year, somotimes going forward and again
backward, for the space of forty years, until all
who in years of mraturity passed through the sea
but two, fali in the wildernesa. The apostle urges
Christians to faitifilness and godly fear, lest aftor
a promise boing left thema of entering.tho heavenly
ret, any of thin should, seemr te coma short of it.
(leb. iv).

if Moses was te b faithfully obeyed, Christ is
worthy of more glory. He is so near His Father
that He does honor te the divine character in every
action of Bis life, and so near Bis brothren that
with their hand in Bis, thoy eau walk tokother
I till they pass tho wilderness and death." He
will nover leave then, but hold them with Bis
powerful baud.

At lengti we find Moses rcarly through the wil-
derness near the Jordan, but not allowed to paso.
Another leader must be provided to load Israol into
the land of promise. He was a great prophet and
anr excellent man, "hrad endured muî'h as seoing
Him who i invisible." But he was only a mran
and on one occasion had sinned against God, and,
although a merciful God did pardon Moses, and
propared him for future glory, He was sa dis-
honored by his conduct-at tha waters of Meribah
that He would not permit him and Aaron ta entor
Canaan. Whan the Lord told Moses tu spceak ta
tho rock which would send out water ta supply the
rebellious Israelitos, ho in anger omote the rock.

twice, oxclaiming, "Il ear now, yo rabols, must wo
fetch yon water out of thia rock 1 " (Num. .
11, 12). Moses and Aaron used their own names
and threw tho great name of Johovah into the
shade, and for this sin thoy fell in the wildernea.
Death tries and conquors ail great mon, and this
gruat prophet was not an excoption. 'Moses sinned
and his pronature death left Israol without a
leader. Joshua took his place, and conducted
them into tho promised land.

But whore Moses fell, Christ triunphed. Moses
could not cross bis Jordan, but Jcsus was perfected
by crossing tho Jordan of .death and taking the
highest placo in the heavenly Canaan. He who
brings many sons ito glory, mado the Captain of
their salvatiol perfect through suffuring. The
sting of death is sin, and what must its vonom h
when arned with tha sine of the wholo world.
(Johnii. 2). But Josus met that doath, alhough
its approach drew sweat like great draps of blood
fron Him. He ontered the deep dark river alone.
" Of the nations thora woro nana to help Him."
Still bottor, Ha bas reaced the ather shore in
triumph, and the sting which pierced His innocent
heart was broken there, and death in left a con-
quered foe. Jerue ia now in the heavenly Canaan,
and His people on earth are in the wilderness.
Jord.n rails betweer. But wo can pas through a
dark place--with our hand in His, who can lead us
through, and the Christian can pass in triumph
aven through the valley and shadow of death, be-
canai Jesus is with him. Although in the wil-
darness, lie bas a hope likco an anchorof the soul,
both sura and steadfast, and which enterath into
that within the voil where Jesus is. He now walks
by faith and in hope of the glory of God. Jordan
is near, and faithfully following Jesus hia faith will
grow more and more, and hipa will grow stronger.
Soon faith will end in sight, and hcpe in fruition,
but love that in the greatest will grow and abido
foraver.

Reador, sea that you trust and follow Him who
loved you and gava Hinisolf for you, and ia able ta
sava you a.d land you ta glory.

RELIGIOUS CONiROV ERSY.

Thora i no bitterness of spirit so bitter as that
which arises from roligious differences of opinion.
Untold miseries bave been experienceod by many of
our race bocause of those differences, and the in-
toleranco of the party in the atrife who happen ta
be in the majority, or ta have inight on their aide.

Thora can ha no roasonabie objection urged
against " contending earnestly for the faith <.XIe
deliv. red ta the saints." But, while men contend
earneatly, they abould ever rmembeT to contexM
lovingly, as the truth spoken is not always sufficient
ta the desired end, but "apeaking the truth in
love " usually is.

Religious controversy originated at a very early
perioid in the world'a history: W'bon Cain made hie
offering ta God, and Abel stand beside the altar ta
offer the first acceptable sacrifice for sin, of which
we have any record. Abol's offering wos accepted,
Cain's was rejected ; nrot because of any fault of
Abel-the rejection was .becauso of some fauit in
Cain. I presume Cain did not offer in faith, i. e.,
according ta divine direction. Cain was angry
agair.t his innocent brother, and the first cruol
blow of religiuus bitternesas gave the firat martyr.
(innocent victi) ta the cold embrace of death.
From that time on, mon worked on the principle
that "might makes right." Ànd oven to-day,
majorities are held up as a aign that righte.ousness
mut ho on the side of the majority.

A vary smiall part of the history of our race in
given duiing the -early centuries, but what in given
would lead us to suppose that the strong oppressed

I -
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the weak and human lifo was at a discount. The
wicked mon in the days of Noah appear te be soms-
what tolerant, but I imagino they vere exceedingly
amused by the plans and performances of
" the foolish old man," and waited patiently te
sec what would cone of hie folly. So Noah escaped
direct persecution. Abraham, called from idolatry,
had respect among the people because of his powor,

visdom, greatness and wealth.
In Joseph's day, an Hebi ew was an abomination

te àn Egyptian, and doubtless aun Egyptian was ai
abomination to the Hebrew, but could not se woll
afford to show it, because of minority.

Christ came in a timo of universel poce, but net
of universel love, The Jow was against the Roman
and the Roman against the Jew ; tho Jew against
the Samaritan and the Samaritan against the Jew;
the Phariseo against the Sadducco and theo Saddu.
cee against the Pharisco. The spirit of the time
wa : Love thom that love you, and hate them that
hato you.

The controversies were not just like ours, but
much in the same spirit -hatred, envy, jealousy,
strifo and evil speaking; yen, sometimeîs, crUelty,
injustice and bloodshed. The spirit of rohgious
contrnversy crucified the Lord of Glory. Cruelty
and blood have marked the pathway of religious
controversy, and, if net carried te the saine extent
to.day,.it is because of the Jack of opportunity.

Christ came-the Prince of Peace. His teaching
was followed by " a swurd," not because He would
have it so, but because of the cvil in men'e nature.
The fathier against the son, the son against the
father; the daughter against the mother, the
mother against the daughter, etc.; and a man's foes,
they of hie own housechold; and ail this becauso of
the evil in men's nature: the wicked always perse-
cuting the rigliteous, *

Christ tauglit something better than love for
love and hatred for hatred. fHe would draw mon
more te the divine standard : Love your enemies,
bles them that curse yen, do good to thom that
hate yen, etc. Why 7 That you may be the chil-
dren of your Father in heaven, etc.

By une beautiful parable-the parable of the
prodigal son -Jesus showed " the fatherhood of
God." Where can you find a more beautiful pic.
ture of the never-changing love of God thau that
which is hold up before the mental visin in the
inimitable wording of this parable.

By another parable Jeans would impress upon the
minde of all the universel brotherhood of man.

One of the vury religious men of the Jewish
nation came te Jeans ami asked :

" What shall I do that I may inheiit Iternal
life 1"

" Whatis written in the law," sanid Jeas, " how
readest thouî I"

The man arswered: " Thou shalt love the Lord
thy God with ail thy heert, with all thy mind, with
ail thy sou), and with ail thy strength, and thy
neighbor as thyself."

" Thou hast answered rihht," said Jesns, " this
do and thou shalt live."

But thiis religious law3er is net yet satis6ed ; he
i narrow. and wishing te bo jstlified in his own
narrowness (perhaps te love the Jew and the Jew
only, and ouly tho choice, even, of that nation)
asked: " Who is ny neiglbor "

To this question Jesus gave no direct answer, but
by the fine, clear portrayal of character as given in
the payable o the good Samaritan (sec Luke x.) He
would abolish forever the national and religious
narrowness that drew the dividing lines, built the
partition walls, and formed the impassible gulfs of
His day.

« Who," said Jesus, "' was neighbor te him who
fell amron thieves 7"

The lawyer, niado again te aunswer hie own ques-
tien, said; " He whoshowed mercy on him."

Jesns said unto him; "Go thou and do likewise.".

This is the fruit of religion. This will bind mon
together. It will bring men and women under the
influence of Jeans of Nazareth. It will cause their
hearta and lives te be filled with love, jty, peace,
long-sutffering, etc., and hasten the universel sway
of fim wioso right it is te reign.

" You different secte who ail declare,
Le ! here is Christ, or Christ is there
Your firmer proofs divinely give,
And show us vhere the Christians live."

O. B. EMERY.

His tenderness and syipathy, hie solemn, forvent
and pungent logio, hie ningled simnplicity and sin-
cority, hie directnea and earnestness, completely
captured the hearts and impulses of his audience.
The importance of power in the pulpit will perhaps
ho better seen if we consider that the prencher has
te do with the conscience, as well as the intellect,
te enforce the obligations as well as te tench the
trutlhs of Christianity. Hie function lias for its
higlhest aim te cali forth towards God the awo,
love, fear, attachnont, trust and joy of lumanity.
He is te strivo to maeko Himn whoc is supreino in

PR EA CliNG. the universe, supremo in the seul. Bis great pur-

No.pose is te ive strngth nd vitality te the tiieght
1~~o.o i e Cd in the hunian heurt. Nu) object ever pre-

Every viow wo can possibly take of preaching, seufod ifself for fliuglît and investigation te the
mont empiatically teches ns that nothing less tha intellect and affections cf man, comparable te tho
the entire force of consecrated character of tho man subject of our ro!,fiuiie te Ced, and tic great aud
cau satisfy its demande. This is evident whuuwe sublime consequcce growing eut cf hat relation-
cousidor the importance, woight, and grandeur of ship. Loose conceptions of Christieuity <18 pet
the themes with which the Christian minister bas deserve thc naie of religions kuowledgc. the
te do. He bas te do with the seul, that ray of the ei.quiry ought te be proeeeutcd with au iitensenes
Divine Being, whicl, if truc te itself and the re- with whicb ne ether subjeot is investigated, pess
quirements of God the King eternal, will one day iug as religion deus tli power te lift the tionglîts,
bo clad with a beauty and grandeur such as nature's fli aspirations, and tlî conceptions, into a reair
lovelicst and subliment scenery never can equal. which forgrandeur and lefty snblinity is exclu-
He lias to speak &f the invisible, which in its nature eively alone. Witb, thon, a themo se noble, and

is too spiritual for fleslly oyce to behold, and which a lift-work as infinitely important as-it is inspiring,
can alone be appreciated by the onlightoned and iL enght te bc readily secs sud nderoteod thet
purified heart. He bas te speak of sin, the soul's preacbiug sbcuid be ablo te summon in the man,
dread malady, that fearful outrage against 'God, who is williug te devote bimeîf te the wcrk, evcry
that evil, which by its unutterable bideousness has moral and infoilecàal fnculty. Intellect, cou-
morred the humuan licart go frightfully that its science, affections, nirai will, lofty conception,
effect upon mankind makes ail other.calamities deep rooted cernestuese, sud sauctified rcaoluti..n,.
unworthy the nane. Bo has to do withi Jesus sheuld cheractenizo and pervede Mi overy effort,
Christ, the Sou of God, the glorious personification 'Bow ofton," says Channing, ''dora preachiug
of eternal lovo and truth, the Saviour from the remind ns ot a child'a errows, ohot againat a tortress
dread conscquences of sin, und -the conqueror of ef adaant 1 cf ton dea it scein a mocl ight I
the last cueny. He lias te speak of the final con- Wo do net sec the earnestiese et rel watfare, cf
sunmniation of the world's eventful liistory, the mon beut on the accompihment cfa grest gond.
cominig judgment, and the retributions of tte lest Vinning eouls te Christ le Or lighcs. conception
day. Hie own seul, filled with the intensest inter- of cartb work. No loftier position ceni bc occis-
est of subjects, frauîglt with such vaut importance, pied in tle ectivities et lite thait1hat p<sition cho-
must cali into full play every activi'y of mind, and scn hy the preacher of the word cf God. While
sumnion into full energy the heart's whole power. the fruits of the toit ofothers perieli sud decay with

The preacher is a teacher; but he i more than a time and bense, while ciies with their prend mou-
teacher. The subjects with which ho bas te do are uincs aud palaces may crunîble te dust, lie work
infinitely wronged, when presented in duit plati- leaps fho bounds of fime sud the finite, sud gleries
tudes from cold lips and au unmoved hcart. A lu tho glad fruition et eteruai joys in tho influite.
teacher nay accomplish his purpose, when ho ex. The proclimer cx -hristianity stands upen the
pends hie force en ideas or facte; but the preachor lofty glory-tipped ineunt of Gods love, bebind him
ils more than a simple proclaimer or declaimer; ho the for-recediug outliucs ef the paet, betore-blu
is, toi a vet extent, in hie feeling heart and tender the gradualiy nfolding reletious cf the future,
ersibilities of soul, a reproduction of the truths sud above hlm the ovcr-sprcading et od'a
ho presents. The truth is net only understtood by effulgint glory. fe behoide the auxieties, toils,
him, but is ini him a fountain of enthusiasm, a dissipations, pleasures aîd competitious cf human
living, glowing, intense reaiity. Hie words ]cap life arouud hlm. lu the sti and butle et society
fron hie lips as living flames kindled in hie heart. ho secs the dietracting influences of human Capri-
No man can preach the gospel with such power that cuenees, sud hie whole beîug îe aroused to lftthe
it will have the lasting and desired effect upon-his human conceptions te the Invisible eud fi impres-
hearers until lie himself lias been brought, by the siens cf Ged decpti sud mere cnduriug than can
power. of divine truti, into roal, vital, personal be f.und hy a periahiug wvrid, groaning, fettered
sympathy with Criist. Such asympathy wili give sud cheiued in subjection lu vsnity.
a heavenly pathos and power te his words, and such T. H. BLENS.
a personal manifestation of the sen o otrîernal Angst Otb, 1887.
things that will awaken a corresponding feeling in

his auditors. We reforred in.our previous nnuber IPHA P 4RE W D 01KG?
te the almost superhuman power and influence of
the early reforiers, and althougb we may perbaps AU duly iutcresfed lu spreading the gospel wiii
very justly criticise much of their style and teach- lek witlu anxicty for the subecription hot in this

ing, yet we feel assured that theirs was a work of issue. 1 look for a long liât, aud hope 1 yul net
truc and heartfelt religious zeal. It is said of the ha disappointcd. There 'uld ho noue more re-
colobrated Jonathan Edwards, a widely known joiced te sec a long list et naines in this issue tian
divine and metaphysician of the lest century, thut myself. It woiîld bo well fer us ai te study the
hie fanuis sermon-" Sinners in the hands of an early Christian Ohnrch aud sec what they did. Ve
angry God," was preached by him with sucli tender- rend in Acte iv. 32, IThey 'ere aIl of one heart
nees and solemnity of manner, that his audience sud et eue seul; neitlier said auy et thora that
at Enfiold shrickod and groaned aloud, iunutil their aught cf the thinge hoepossessd was bie own; but
cries drowned the preacher's voice, and ho was they hid a.1 thitîge commen." This is the spirit
forced te pause and quiet theni; and yet Edwards wc require wbcn 'v are asked te coutnibute te the
'vas in ne seleo ceusidered a sensatieui proacher. cause et Christ rnd the salvatin of tour felhow-mo..
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We hould say to oursolves, " Thtis is my business
as mu'ch as tho porsan who suggests the ides, and
I am going to help on the cause by contributing
what little 1 can spare." But some will say, " I
am net able te givo much, and what littlo 1 have
to give is net worth giving. If I can't give larguly
lil not givo at all." Now this is a mnistake. If
we are aIl vaiting until wo get ricli te give, I an
afraid tho work will autier. Lot us give our cents,
never mind the dollars. Look at the ship the
Sunday-achool childron built with thoir pennies for
foroign missions. And just an would wo bo able to
build up in this province of curs if wve gave our
cents te the mission cause,

No doubt but that thore are many liberal breth-
en in this province of ours, who would givo largoly

they wero canvassed personally, and convorsed
with on the subject of missions at homo. I have
made up my mind at some future tinte to call on
all thebrethren in the provinces and sec if we can't
raiso nieney enough to carry en the work effectually
and will give notice in this paper before atarting,
se that ail will have timo tu study their duty in this
matter, and b able to givo a decided anawer when
called upon whether thcy are in favor of sipporting
an evangoliat in thia province or not, and wilt also
b propared with their subscriptions.

Don't think that wo are doing all we can for the
cause, and thera is no noed of us giving more than
we over gave. We ought te try and maku it a
practice te give more overy year. A man in busi-
ness tries te increasa bis stock ovory year. The
isrmer clears more land and planta more every
year. But the poor fishorman lias te put up with

is catch, largo or small. I nust say tlie fisherman
is the most liberal man yout over met with, next te
the sailor, and the two are the most poorly clothed
and fed, and endure more hardships than any other
class of laborers, yet they spond thoir ioney more
frecly than any other class of mon.

If the brothren responds te the call there will b
no need of calling on then ; but should I start cu
this mission thero will b no trouble, I presun, in
getting a donation from the class of brethren
spoken of by Bro. Burr. I know nothing about
the liberality of Our brethren more than what 1 sec
in TuE CHmRISTIAN. If all that the brethron give is
rocorded in THE CIiSTIAN, thon I say, Shame on
us as a people professing godliness. Holding the
truth as we claim to do, and yet wihholding the
mears at our disposai te bring men and women oUt
of darknes into the true and marvelons liglt of
God'a dear Son. I say we ought to be despised for
our neanness. Yes, a ,d God will hold every one
of us responsible for each negleet on our part.
Religion in the head and in the heart will minifest
itself in the pocket. If you want te find out how
mhch religion a man lias, touch his pocket.

W. J. MEssERvEY.

LIGHT AND LOVE.

"God is love." "I amtho Liglt of thc world."
Two wonderful propositions ! God ia love and Jesut
is light; se as God and His only begotton Son are
one God, se love and light are one. Let us con-
aider how love is light. God so loved the world
that ho -sent His Son te be the liglt of the world.
Thus the love sonda the light and is the light.
Think how the love of God prompts the ministers
of the Gospel to carry light into dark places, to
bring light te darkened intellects. Think how
love inspires te deeds of heroism and seolf-denial, as
light causes the seeds to swell and burst in their
efforts te obtain more light by means of branch and
leaves.
b.To love and light lot us add liberty, the glorious
liberty wherewith Christ doth inako us free, free
from sin. Light, love and liberty ! Three pricelesa

giftagranted to overy disciple; bight te guide us on DISBURSEMENT5.

our way, lovo to enconipass and shiold us fron 1880.
danger, liberty tu forsatko sin and accept salvation. Nuy. 22 J d Gate$, labor in N S 1620, Il Murray Il" N 1l, - 83 00May we have graco to walk in tho lght, and ldvo 20: i urrA Id N B,
the liberty with which Christ has made us freo.-- T ales, e'n i N , 3 I8
Ciristian at Work. 13, I M rit p N B . Q10

_____________23, P DNo%.tn," "NS - 3000
20, T H Nowlan, A N . .N 2000

1887.
ME .. B3. AND N. S. MISSION' BOARD. M 2r. 18, H. Murray, " "N S, - - - 300

May 20, P) NM wluy," " N S, - 2520
June 17, J1 ADeVc, . . ., - 5000

TtEASUILFIt'S REPORT. 25, Il Murray, " " B & B, S, - 00
Ma.Jr. 1 HMry " " Nd S, -l - - 50r 00

Tho following reports, auditcd and receivet at
our Annual Mcoting in St. John during the presont
month, gives the recoipts and disbursoitonts for
missionary puirposes in Now Brunswick and Nova
Scotia duting the year frein Sept. Oth, 1880-Sept.
5th, 1887.

Thi.rport, conpared with those of former years,
would lead soute te suppose that thero has been
quito a falling off in our recoipts. That less lias
been paid into the treasury of the Board, is true,
but that less has beu raised for misaionary work
in these parts is net true. The Sisters have a
eocioty of thoir ownî, with a Prosidetil, Vice-Presi-
dent, Secretary and Treasurer, collecting, retaint-
ing or disbursing their funds as they soe fit.

In this report, a new featuire is presonted-that
of a fund for the oducating (uf youing mon for the
ministry; the Board will sec that money thus
co-.tributed is uîsed for no other purpose. We
have young mon of talent, desiroius of giving thom-
selves wholly te the work of·the Lord; but they
roalizo thèir need of a botter education, and not
having thomeans of support, theiy cannot do wlat
they would. Brethren, this certainly is a move
in the right direction, wili you net help to keop
the thimg moving?

Dutringl the year through the colunns of THE
CuRisTIAN, credit lias been given te the poisons
lierein naned, with the exception -of a few wlo
have iecently contributed te this ali important
work. For the want of spaico, wo omit the dates
Oit which the amounts were received.

Balance lest year Cluirch.Halifax,N S,
Sept. 6th, '86, 8191 05 March 18, 27 00

Collection ,Vest Goro Aid Suciety, Milton,
N S, Y M, 16 00 N S, 520

Mrs H Eidr'idge,Sand SS C0liss,MrsDedrick
Covo,DigbyCo,N S, 2 00 Milton, N S, 2 00

DFiullertou,'ictouiNS 10 00 Clurch, Lords Cove, .
Collection,LordsCove N B, June 25. 15 98

N B, Nov 26, 11 00 Ch, Leonardville, N B, 6 50
Collection, Back Bay, MrsA Cook" " 100

N B, Nov 21, 2 00 G Leonard 'd "9 100
Colection, Leonard- M s G Leonard, 200

ville, N B Nov 22 2000 Mrs H Leonard, " 100
Collection, ].empt, fi Int fron Domt Bank 2 00

S, Nov 9, 1013 YPMimFundStj,NB 1090
Collection, Summer- 2nd & 3rd years profite

ville, N. S., Nov. , 10 13 of TiJ i I0IITIAN, 19r 07
Collect'n, PortblMou- S S St John, N B, 4 21

ton, N S, Nov 9, 166 S S Clas4 of Sister
H ,iliFrenchVillage 4 empto ,Mit, NS, 125

NB 4 50 S S Uhias of Sister
G W Archibald, R Dedrick's Mil, N S, 2 00

Island, U S, 50 TL A Society,MilN S 18 75
J W Powell, Freeport Friend, Westport N S, 5 00

N S, 50 Mrs W Outhouse, Tiv.
Willi'gWorkersWest- N S, 200

port, N S 1200 Col. Tiv. N S,Aug 28, 285

8591 19

FoR THE EDUcATION OP 1oUNo MEN.

W J Messervey, lHx 1 00 E Payson, W'pnrt,N S, 1 00
FKEtherington,Cam- H Minick, Lubec,

bridge,Boston Mass, 100 Maine, 200
MrsEtheringtonCamîn- J Il Ruer, Swamps-

bridge Bos on Mass, 1 00 cott, Mess 1 00
GW Fullertop,Pictou, H A DeVoe, StJ, NB, 1 00

N S 200 Harding, Halifax. 100
Mrs M A Messervey, D Crawford, P E i 1 00

Halifax, 100 F Lambert, Lord's
Mrs D Minard, Brook- Cuve, N B, 1 00

lyn, N S, 100 0 B Eiery, P EI, 100
W A Barnes,St J.N B, 100 Sister Gates, Wey-
Mrs " " 100 mnouth, N S, 100
G W Archibald,Woon- Sister Vincy Sturk,

socket, R I, 100 Gulliver's Cove, 50
Mrs %, Hevett, 1 00 G'Lcoiard Leonard-
R Hill, Nauwigcwauk, ville, Nl, 100

N B, 100 W Murray,EastMacli-
J F Baker, PE I, 100 ins, Maine, 100
JWallace WGoroN S, r00, -H Muri&y,Milton,NS, 100
Ellis For Mil, N S, 100
JJChriste,StJ,NBh, 100 $2950

y , urray7, , .8, P E I Mission Board, frein profits of
Tup CamsTIa" , - - 82 46

Aug. 1, Il A DeVoe, labor in N S, - 25 00
Miscollaneous Expenses. - - - 4 95

$52672
Total Reccipts, -.- . 020 69

Leaving a balance on hand Sept. 5th, 1887, - $93 97
T. H. CArr,

Treasurcr.

RPoRT O TiHE TREASURER oF " THE oHRISTIAN."

Fourth annual report of the Troasurer of THE
CiRISTIAN te the Hono Mission Board of the
Disciples of Christ of Now Brunswick and Nova
Sceotia, from Octobor 1, 1886, te August 31, 1887 :
Number of subscribers on list, .... .... 875
Number acut frco, .... .,.. .... 50

Total, .... .... .... ... .925
Of this number-

13 are paid to 1883
98 " " 1884

104 " " 1885
228 " " 1886
345 " " 1887
80 " " 1888

RîECEIPTS.
Balance from last report, .... $136 il
Recuçved for subscriptions, .... 306 45

advortisemonts, .... 45 00
$487 50

EXPENDITURES.

Paid-for printing, .... .... .$216 00 -
'' postage, .... .... 9 .14

Editora' expensos, etc... .... 13 15
Paid Treasurer H. M..Board.... 14C 07

-- 384 36

Balance on hand, .... .... $103 20

:Respectfully submitted,
J. E. EDwARDs,

Treasurer.
Your Committee have examined the above and

find them correct.
ELLIS FORD,
D. F. LAMaaItT.

St. John, Sept. lat, 1887.

REPORT OF THE WOMAN'S GENERAL
AISSIONARY SOCIETY 1886-87.

MINUTES OF LAST MEETING.

The " General Society " held quite a successfîti
session at the Annual at West Gore, Hants Co.
The President, Vice-President and Secretary were
present.

The President opened the meeting with singing,
and with reading a portion of Scripture, prayer by
the Vice-President, then report of Secretary, and
reading of letters fren the Aid Societies of Milton,
St. John, Tivorton, and cnt Aid was formed at
Leonardville, (reported in CuaniTiAN since last
meeting). After the reports were read, quilo au
informal talk, in which several of the Brethren
took part.

The Sistors of West Goro there and then formed
an Aid Society, their report has net com ui to
their own expectations, but we know that tiey are
planning good work for the future, and we sympa-
thize with them in the sorrow awaiting them. We
are ail yonng in this work; but I can speak for our
Sisterhood of these Maritime Provinces, that the-y
mean te go on and do much more. Our main
trouble eoems te be that we do not underutand
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each other's modo of work, just as wo miglt or
ought, but we hope to got botter acquainted. The
question with us now is, we w.nt an evangelit,
and we have suflicient money. Can we find somie
one willing to say, I will go.

EMMA CHRISTIE,
Sec. W. G. M. S.

SOUTHIVILLE.

The Woman's Aid Society is still dotermined to
keep moving on. We number amall, but aro hope-
ful for the futuro. The amount of funds for mis.
sionary purposet that have been given in our sec.
tion is about $59.00.

Yours, very respectfully,
M. E. GATES.

WEsT cOIE.
Tho Aid Society was organized in this placo after

the last Annual Meeting of Septomber, 1886, but
on account of sickness of the principal oflicers
these metings have not been regularly attended,
aud conee'luently there lias been only ?4 55 col.
locted. But wo really hope we sha!l have a botter
report ta forward at the next Annual gathering.

Youra, very truly,
EMMA WALLAIP,

Treasurer.

MILTON.

Dear Sisters in Christ,-Though we cannot meot
with you and enjoy your assoc'ation, our hearts
are with you and wo extend our most hearty co-
operation to our sisters in council.

Our meetings have net been as large this year as
in former years, on account of many renoving ta
other places and the pressure of lard times. But
we have been awakened ta new interest in listening
to une of our sisters latoly fromt New York, who
has. been engaged in Mission work. And if we
cannot go na uur sitter bas doie, we wili by our
united efforts cend means that Christ's banner imay
be unfurled among every nation. We are deter-
mited, through the blessing of God, ta do moro
in the future in the mission work, believing that
the pressing need of the times makes it the mont
important work of the church.

We have received in monthly collections, .. $12 00
Received from Sister Kempton's class, .... 1 25

"d Sister Dedrick's clase, .... 2 00
Collection at public meeting, Aug. 29, .... 13 95

Total, .. .... .... . ... 92 20

Yours, "in His anme,"
JP.NNI A. FotD,

Treasurer.

TIVERTON.

As Secretary of the Woman's Aid Society of
Tiverton, I regret exceedingly that 1 cannot come
before you with a much better report than I have.
But as faithful scribes we should give au accotnt
of our failures as well as our successes. I would
say, however, that while we have dono but littie
during the year that is just past, the Society is not
sltogether dead, for a number of its members who
have heen provented meeting with our Society by
sickness for a considerable portion of the 3ear, are
nowready to come up ta the work. A fer, very
few, have met quito reguilarly and paid their
monthly dues, but the sum received tIis way was
so small that our efforts were almost failurcs, so
we decided ta turn our meetings into a sowing
circle as Wall, believing in titis way we could raise
more monay, and stil spent a few hours talking
(white we were workiîio) of the interost of the
Mission Work. Having decided on titis corse, we
took the small ainount wo had ot band ta pur-
chase necessary goods ta go on with our work, fron
which wu have not yet rceived returns, but it is
confidantly expected that- wo shall have, before
anotheryear, quite a respectable amount ta offer
ta support Our Mission Work.

With those simple remarks of Our doings, and STEwkRT.-On Tuesday eveuing, Augnît 2, nt
with the prayar that our efforts the coming year Gleîigcwau Farm, Commeroial Cross, Mrs. Ant
may b such as becomce the luvers of our blessed Stewart, boioved wifa of Poter Stewart, E@q., and

Lord,Id litpr f the late Thomaa mla,, eq., f Murray
Lord I an, Harbor, bitta native, oi Dunfries, Scotlaud, quietiy

Yours respectfully, Pased into the cald embrace of deatli a!.ema short
L. B. RuaorLs, but sovere ilines Mrs.S. wu bornNov. 2r, 1880,

Secrelary. was married Auguet 4, 1854, and au AuguBt 4,
1887, was quietiy laid ta reet, nt Lower Montagne,
ta await "the vaice of tite ArclîanRol. and the truîap

CoBURG STIFT, ST. JOHN. o! God." Her hîîsbuud and tino cbildren-five
Beloved Sistcr,-We are glad ta state that our daughters.and four sans-are left in sorraw. One

Society is still in existence, and wo arse till trying boy prcceded ber ta the spirit land. Twv sons are
tho isson Cuse aitotîi i isaay in the far WVast, ta whom the the sad nons of

ta work for thr Mision Ca ; although it is al a sevo blw. lie,
matter of regret that the sisters do nt, as a body, vas stroiz ii faitî, a faitltl helpor nnd support ta
tako more interest in this work. But when ber busbaud, a kind aud loving mother, ud a trie
conte ta consider that thre are two other mission friand, whose tnomory nu romain ousiriiicd in

societies in connection with this church, it places tha mai of tands Siteias t lie hted
o vt ln M d o i t ad ta t e anb F hom e s M A

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aghe ofte thedfoen i:i- fluut heb- - lt ThomalwEqofMra

" Young People's Mission Band," and the " Little
Workers."

We have fifty names enrolled on our book%, with
an average attendance of ten members. Wo have

eLst duiring tha past year, nue mnember by death,
and four by removal. Thero lias been no additions
during the past year. We held a special meeting
during tho March Quarterly, in which the "Mission
Band '' and the' " Little Workcr's " both took part.

I woulid aise state that the Woman's Missiin Aid
Society, in connection with tho Milton Church,
forwardod $40.00 ta the Gencral Treasuirer last
Soptember. Respectfully submitted,

Josiy E BARNES,
ecretary.

TREASUuEtR'S R EiPOitT.

Report of the Treasirer of the Women's Mission-

ary Aid Society of Coburg Street Christian Chtirch,
fot the year endinig August 25, 1887:

Balance on band as por last report,
Deposited Nov, 29, 1886, ....

4. Jan. 7, 1887, ....
't Jan. 28, 1887, ....
" Mar. 4, 1887, ....
" April 20, 1887, ....
" May 27, 1887, ....

Intorest added July 1. .. ....
Deposited Aug, 3. 1887. ....

" Aug. 30, 1887, ....

Total, .. .... ....

.... ,374 74
11 00

6 00
.. 9 00
13 00

... 13 00
20 00
14 98
11 00
1100

.... 483 72
Respectfully submitted,

ETnLt BAIRNEs,
Treasurer.

Picd.

ORR.-Died at Gilroy, Cal., on the llth of June,
in ber 43rd year, Sister Martha Jane, beloved wife
of R. 0. Orr, and daughter of the late Wim. Btg-
nall, Esq., of New Glasgow, P. E. .. Our sister
was :,aptized and joimcd the church in New Glas-
gow im ber 10th year, of which she was a faithftil
member while she renained hure. She was married
to Mr. Orr im 1871, and in 1872 they moved to
California. Sootin after she joimed tho citirch iu
Gilroy and remained a member till her death.
Her last illness was long ait 1 ïovere, but her co-
lidence in Christ lier Redeemer was strong, and abo
passed away rejoicit in th hope of the glory of
God. May her afflicted husband and sont be
strengtltened ta endure their great less and by
God's glace bc. enabled to m et the loved one in
that place where sorrow is unknown. D. C.

HARvEY -Died at Fainuith, Hants Co., N. S.,
Aug. 14, 1887, Bro. Williamu Harvey, in) the 66th
year of bis ago. Bro. Harvey was sick but a few
days, and died very suddenly at an early hour on
L',rl's day morrünt, just a fow hours before lue was
in the habit of calling his fanily together arobund
the family altar. Thotugi sudden the catl, wo be.
lievo our brother was ready. This assurance is a
great comfort ta Sister Harvey and the children,
who ara loft ta mournic tha lots of a kind husbanîd,
a devoted and affectionatu father. Tho very large
assembly of sympathizing friands at the funeral
slowed how highly lue was respected. May God
comfort and sustain the srrowing ones.

E. 0. F.

O. B. EMuRY.
Montague, P. E .I., Aug. 6, 1887.

McJNIonoi.--Very sutddenly, Auguist 3rd, in hie
88th year. Bro. Neil MeNichol, of LoTete, N. B.
Bro. McNicoiî<l was on board of a vesse at the
Lime of his death. going to St John, as ha said, ta
make his laet visit ta htis friends at that place.
Whon about half the Iassage was over, without
showing any signs of ill-health more than usue1,
and almost in a moment, without any warning death
canie and ha was no more, passing away as one
fuilly ripe for the eventful change. -In early life
Bro. MeNichol professed bis faith in the Lord Jesus
and became a member of the Baptist Church at
LeTeta, and was for many ycars a deacon ; but
learning the way of the Lord more perfectly, ha
became associated with the Disciples, and when
the Chuirch was organized at LeTote ha was¯chosen
es thoir aider, and until his health failed always
filled that office with accoptance. Although ha bas
passed through many trying afflictions, yet bis faith
in the Lord bas bean always firm and we iope the
interest he bas taken in the cause of bis blessed
Saviour, and tli Christian pattern ha bas set for
others to follow, may not b -forgotten by his chil-
dren and grandchildren, nor by the church of which
ho was a worthy member.

A. W. RIDEOUT.

WEDSTRt-Died at Sheffield's Mille, Aug., 8th,
1887, Sister Margaret Webster, beloved wile of
Bro. Cyruts Webster, aged 55 years. In the death
of Sister Webster lte cause of Christ bas lost a
true friend. Evoi. since ahe united with the
chutrci sle bas taken a deep intarest in its wallfare,
and we are confident site now reste from her labors,
aud ber woris will follow ber. Wo extend ta our
Bro. Webster, and htis family, our heart-felt
sympathy in this their great affliction. But they
sorrow not as those who have no hope. May God
suistain the afflicted Onas, and sanitify this sore trial
ta the good of ail. Sister Webster was highly re-
pected and beloved by a very largo circle of friends.
She was a devout Christian, and a truie friend, and
will receivo the roward of the faithful.

E. O. F.

MATrHEws. -Our beloved Bro. Luther Matthews
is taken from us-and t suddenly. We knew he
could not remain much longer with us, but nover-
tholess wo were wholly unprepared for bis sudden
death. He was prostrato in an instant wilhout a
moment's warning. Hie fell dead ou the floor of
of his own vessel while at Lubea, Maine, the 22nd
of Atuguit. Bro. Matthews was the senior aider
of the church in Letota, N. B., and most faithfully
did h fill bis office. There are cases that va enjoy
the privilogo of making mention c f the worthiness
of the lives of the departed, and this is one of them.
Whatever we nay say in praise of Our departed
brother will not appear ta those who know him like
ftilsonecompliments. Allwho knewhimrespected
him for his devoted, peaceful, consistant Christian
life. The church in Letete bas mot with ait irrep-
arable loss. May the Lord help then to sustain
lteir loss, and in this loss work out for thenselves

a far more and exceeding weight of glory. But the
raddest boir and the darkest cloud have fallen
uîpon the family-the wife and the two adonted
children. No lieart can measuro the dopth of the
sorrow of those afflicted anes buit the heart
of the weepin, loving Ona of Bethany. May
the fact thlat His heart i just the same, now as
then, thait He loves us still, mitigate measurably
their sorrow, and may tlie blessod hope of a life ta
coma, wien dear ones mtet ta part no more, and
whn lite is untouched by change and unmeasured
by years, comnfort them snd help them to say,

Thy will ha done." W. RIDEOUT.
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GLOBE noTE L
12 Buckingham Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL
For Transient or Pormanent Ouests.

Wi Parties arriving by Trahi eau take Ilorse Cars
to door.

HARRIS L. VALLACE, Proprictor.

W. O. GIBSON
-- IPORTER1 OP-

WATCHES, CLOK8, and JEWELRY.
English Watches, Swiss Watches, Waltham

Watches, Watchmaker's T00 and
Materials.

JWOLESALE AND RleETAIL.

Waltham Vatches a Spîecialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, N. B.

LMI BRMENTI
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

ST. JOHN, - NEW BRUNSWICK,
BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packers of Boneless ai Prepared Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan IHaddies, and Scaled Ier
rings, are our leading lines. Dry aud Green Cod; also,
Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. LEoNAnD, C. H. LEONARD,
Montreal. Si. John, N. B.

W. J. MEssuRvYL
READY MADE CLOTHING

AND

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
89 UPPER WATER STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.
Higliest prices paid for ail kinds of Raw Furs.

H. E. COOKE, Manager.

Etmerington's Adjustable Spring Bed.
- :0:-

The Spring Bed consista entirely of

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which lock on the slats of a common bedstead; making
a most DESIRABLE BED W1TH BUT A SINGLE
MATTRESS, thus a saving in the price of bedding.
They are the best !aying, the most easy, inost confortable,
maost clastic, the cleanest and the easiest cleaned, the
best ventilated (tierefore the mîost healthy), the most
durable the chapeat and the easiest repaired. Most
adjustable, as it fits all bedsteads iwithout regard to widthî
or length, and is perfectly noiseless. It can be packed
in a trunk.t6 inches square, so the most portable; no
hlding place for vermin, no sagging to the centre, no slats
to become bent and remuaining so, but cau be adjusted to
the inqual veights of ts netip.uta, permnittiug thAîn
up lie ou the saine love]. On ail Is0oints of ilîerit we
Rolicit comparison with any other Bed in the market.

AU orders by mail will receire prompt aUcntion.
ADRnEs,

A. L. ETHERINGTON,
Manufacturer Adjustable Spring Bed.

MILTON, N. S,

acE QARERT WARED
NOW OPEN!

An Immense Stock, aIl new Goods inported this
spring, comprisimg:

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, WOOL, UNION, DUTCH and
HPFP CARPETS.

Oilcloths and Linoleums, Rugs, Mats, Curtains,
Cornice Poles, etc., in all qualities at bottom prices.

HAROLD GILBERT, 54 King Strc et, t. John,

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
la that which stands b you when put to the test in the

hour of need.

Sucli a friend you will find in

HAWKER'S
R@rvft @@d S@t Tq@t@e
For Genieral Debility and Nervous Prostration. Also,
in Hawker's Balsam of Tulu and Wild Cherry,
for ail throat and ling affections. They will always h
found reliable when put on trial, whicl hundreds can
testify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince Williiin Street, St. Jol.n, 14. B.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCIERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAM P GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

K it K P A T R I C K,
No. 7 King Street, - - St. John, N. B.

CUSTOM CLOTHIER.
Newest Styles and Best Qualities.

A Full Line of Ready Made Clothing
Always in Stock.

"Nothing Like Leather."

J4 01EW l fit
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

ZuroIrRns?5 AND DEALEIS OF

French Caif SkIns,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, English Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SEINS,

And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usuall kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retai.

L t0Orders Solicited and Carefully attended te.

Mill) Steainboat and Rallroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Balting, Rubber' and Linen Moso,
Lace Leather and:Out Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Piles,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Steam, Gas anaWater £ittings, SteamPamps, Steam

Ganges, Injectors, Boite, Nuts and Washcrs,
'Babbit Metal and Antimony.

STEAM AND~ ROT WATER REATING APPARATUS.

Lowest Quotations given on Special Supplies.

"DOMESTIWE
. LR OIRB,

14 li arlotte Street.

E--

Itis the LIGITEST RUNNING Machine,
hcgec produccs less fatigue in opera-
tion, and on that account Is especially
commended by the Mtldical Faculity.

PROGRESS AND POSITION OF THE -

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY,
Yenr. Asseta. Assuraeein force.
1870,............. $0,210.00....... ..... $521,050
1874,............. 38,721.00............. 850,500
1878,.............142,619.00............. ,l885,311
1882,........ .... 427,429.00.............5,419,470
1880,.............009,48978 ............ 9,008,543

The policy.holders contributed the capital, own and
control the assets and enjoy the entire profits.

IE. îN. SIPPrSELL,
ST. JonrN, N. B., Geucral Agent for N. B. and P. E. .

FELLOWS'
Leeming's Essence.

For lameness in horses it stands pre.eminently above
ail preparations used by Elorsemen as a remedy for

SPLILTS
SPAWN,

RI NàONE.

SIDEBNEZ
BACK SINEWS

HOCK, KNEIE,
FB'TLOCJZ,

PASTERN and
COFFIN JOINTS, Etc.

E;ery wvell regulated stable should keep a supply of
the Esnce on baud. PRlCE 50 CEInTS,

ST. JonNe, N, B., July 8th, 1831.
Méesrs. T B. 1arker, & Sous:

SMs,--I willlngry bosr testimony to the efIcacy of Fellows
Loolnga snce as a.cure or helper In vory îîîany cases 0t

St j ,itngbone. Spavin, Stratus of the Back Slnews, Stille.
ekL iaW era and Coln Joints, Etc. Every horseman

sliculd bave asuppl of the Essence In his Stable.
eT. Go.DIno, Livery Stables, St. John.

Sr. Joli-, N. B., Jan. 18tth, teSO.
Messrs. T. B. Barker & Sons:

Dmit Suts,-l have tiscd Feiiovs' Leeming's Essence for
soveral ycars p'st wlth great successa, and thorefo must
cheerf.Jly rconiend it as one of the vcry best renedies i
use in il] cases for whiclî It ls prcscribed.

J. B. IlAux, Proprietor of Sale and Livery ble
St. Joh1 il. B.

ST. JorN, N. B., Dec. 27tb, 1881.
Mesrs, T. B. Basrkcer & Sous:

DMAs SLne-Fl y eming's Essence la without ques.
tin a great remdy for many cases for whlch It la rrescrowd.
1 lave use(l It successfully for a scrtes of y cars. and I know
of mav others u fo sea of it l the highest tens as a

inost ellicîcut cure for lnglione Spavin. Strain etc.
A. i.rans, Froprietor f rave

St. John.-N. B.

MONT. MZcDONALD,
Bar'rister & Attorney-at-Law.

OF'FICE

BARNRILL'S BUILDING, PRTNCESS. STREET,

SdINT JOH1, N. B,


